SEXUAL PERFORMANCE
ENHANCING TREATMENTS

PDE5 Inhibitors (Sildenafil and Tadalafil) troches and oral
dissolving tablets are a more effective and efficient treatment
for erectile health and improved sexual performance.
Decreased sexual performance is a common sexual-arousal disorder that
primarily affects men over 40 but can affect men of any age. It is defined as
the inability to attain or maintain an erection firm enough for sexual intercourse.
PDE5s are oral phosphodiesterase inhibitors (a class of pharmaceutical drugs)
that are the pharmacological standard for the treatment of decreased SP.
Causes of decreased SP can range from simple to serious. A proper diagnosis
can help address those issues to help resolve erectile and sexual difficulties.
Some important notes on the causes of this condition:
• Causes are typically medical, but can be psychological such as guilt,
depression, severe anxiety, and fear of intimacy
• An underlying medical condition
• Prescription drugs, recreational drugs, alcohol, and smoking
• Problems with blood flow, nerve supply and hormones (such as low
testosterone) can have a negative impact on erectile health.
If you notice any of the following symptoms on a regular basis, you may be a
candidate for PDE Inhibitors:
• Inability to achieve an erection
• Unable to maintain an erection long enough to complete intercourse
• Inability to ejaculate
• Emotional issues such as embarrassment, shame, anxiety and a reduced
interest in sex.
If you feel like your erectile health is not the same or if you are losing your
erection too quickly during intercourse and do not have any pre-existing
medical conditions for which you are using nitrates or alpha-blockers, PDE5s
may be an option. Your physician will help you determine if these medications
are appropriate and safe for you.
We understand that sexual performance can be an embarrassing thing to talk
about. We get it. Go ahead and talk to us, we promise no judgment.
Let us get you back in the game. Ask your provider about Troches today.
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Benefits of SPE Treatments
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Regained self-esteem and confidence
Improved relationship with your partner
Return to healthy sexual intercourse
More spontaneous intercourse
Better, healthier sex which improves mood, reduces
stress, and lessens depression
Sublingual and oral dissolving delivery forms allow
the drug to be absorbed in the bloodstream quicker
than tablet form. Typically within 30 minutes vs. hours
Preferable treatment to vacuums and pills that can
take too long to work and remove spontaneity
Support sustained erections if you are losing them
too quickly
Increased benefits when combined with other SPE
treatments and hormone therapies
Date ‘nights’ turn into date ‘weekends.’

Sublingual delivery of PDE5 Inhibitors
provide a rapid-drug response returning
the spontaneity to your sex life!

Combination Therapy
Using SPE Treatments in conjunction with other therapies
such as Testosterone Replacement Therapy, LimitlessPulse™
Focused Wave Therapy and LimitlessResurrect™ (Platelet-Rich
Plasma) can enhance and increase your results.
Ask your provider if oral SPE treatments are right for you.

SPE TREATMENT OPTIONS
WEEKENDER & NIGHTER | RETURN TO HEALTHY SEXUAL INTERCOURSE
Every night can be date night with our Weekender and Nighter troches. Our troches (Sildenafil + Oxytocin and

Tadalafil + Oxytocin) are a more effective and efficient treatment for erectile health and improved sexual performance. Looking for a longlasting sexual performance, then try out Weekender. If you are just wanting to spruce up the night, then Nighter is perfect for you!

ZEUS & HERCULES | INCREASE ERECTION STRENGTH, LIBIDO, & SEXUAL DESIRE
Increase your sexual performance with Zeus and Hercules, custom oral ED medications that each
combines three sexual enhancing drugs for ultimate performance. PT-141 and Oxytocin are combined with
Sildenafil OR Tadalafil to increase sexual desire and blood flow to the penis, creating harder, longer-lasting erections. Each medication
has the following individual benefits:

THOR | ELITE SEXUAL PERFORMANCE ENHANCING OPTION
Get the elite sexual experience with Thor, our 4-in-1 sexual performance enhancing medication.

This sexual performance enhancing medication combines the four major erectile enhancing medications; Tadalafil, Sildenafil, PT-141,
and Oxytocin to bring you stronger, longer lasting erections while increasing your libido, desire, and confidence. Thor is a sublingual
sexual performance enhancing medication, which absorbs quickly and directly into your bloodstream. You are getting it all with Thor.

MEDICATION PURPOSES
• Sildenafil (generic Viagra®) OR
Tadalafil (generic Cialis®)
Used to promote erection strength
and quality while also increasing
confidence and self-esteem.

BENEFITS

• Oxytocin | Referred to as the “love
hormone,” is a neuropeptide that
mainly functions in the central nervous
system to increase bonding and
sexual stimulation.

GOOD

Cialis® / Viagra®
Tadalafil / Sildenafil

BETTER
Weekender / Nighter
Tadalafil / Sildenafil + Oxytocin

Superior Absorption
Stronger or
Improved Erections
Improved Climax
Improved Libido
Longer-Lasting
Performance
Performance,
Confidence, & Desire
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• PT-141 (Bremelanotide) | Works
directly through the nervous system
to increase arousal, desire, and
satisfaction with sex.

BEST

ELITE

Tadalafil / Sildenafil + Oxytocin + PT-141

Tadalafil + Sildenafil + Oxytocin + PT-141

Zeus / Hercules

Thor

